







Samuel Jones, Dean 
THE SHEPHERD SINFONIA 
Alan Burdick, Conducting 
Sunday,_ January 28, 1979 
8:00 p.m. in Hamman Hall 
-- -~- ?--
Ralph Vaughan WILLIAMS 
Maurice RAVEL 
-Ludwig_- van BEETHOVEN 
Overture to "The Wasps" 
:: lvJ..-q_ M~re [.,. "Oye (Suite from "Mother GQo§_e") 
Pavane of the-$_leeping Beauty -
Rap., 0' My Thumb (Petito pucet) 
Laideronnette, Empress o{the Pagodas 
Conversations of Beauty imd.2l1e Beast 
The Fairy- Garden - - -
Intermission 
Symphony N tf. i in A Major, Op. 92 
Poco sostenuto; Vivace 
Allegretto 
Presto; Assai meno presto 
Allegro con brio 
-"--~ 
.. . 
THE SHEPHERD SINFONI:A 
Violin I 
Marthii .M~1_rks 



























Rosa lin Ruethmn. 




., Cayle Entrekin 
_ · __ L-isa Hf!_nlaway.-
-- ]qml£ Johnson 
-Rosalin E.u_ethain 
Oboe 

















Timpani ~:d -PereussioJ?:_ 
§:ha rlcftte-J 9Jiis 
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Photograp11fng~and sound recarding are prohibited. We further request audible paging 
devices not be used during the perf.ormance. Doctors on call may make paging arrangements 
with the usher. · -
